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St. Peters Trimmed^Big League
Baseball

<*4

Games: Fairville Team %!
Beg Council Not to Dismember Its Empire, Putting Forth 

the Claim That the Turkish People Were Not Responsi
ble for the Country's Entry Into the War on the Side of 
the Teutonic Allies.

f.Large Gathering Present to Do Honor to the Former Mem
bers of Rothesay Collegiate School Who Gave Their 
Lives in the Great War—Honor Roll Read—Sermon 
Preached by Bishop Richardson.

LEAGUE.
Fine Game of Ball Played 

i Last Evening in St. John 
League—Score Was 4 to 3.

In London Last Night Joe
A lame attendance ot taut* en the 

Queen Square teat wen tug witnessed 
a real game ot ball when the St. 
Peter s team defeated Fairville by a 
•core of 4 to 3 In six ityxlngs.

The following 1» the official score 
and summary 

St. Peter’s
Gibbons, 3rdto ,...10 0 4 2 0
Mali one y 2ndb..............2 0 1 A 0 0
Dever. o. and p... .0 :$ 0 3 4 0
McGovern, lstb.. . .4 t l 2 1 0
Lent linn, a.e .............2 V V 2 2 t
Doherty, If. and .201300

Second game: Von nor. rf...........  ..1 0 0 0 0 0
tH—riHinl *1 l'T irtttr^Yf  ̂-* % t McGuire, of. and .2 0 0 0 0 0
Boston....................... 100001000—2 4 0 Knud son, p and 2 0 0 1 0 0

Morton and O'Neil; Pennock and Hanson, of......................1 0 10 0 0
keàas*.

M LNew York. 6; El Louie, 2.
Now York. June iV.^New York male 

ttt three out ot twr Brum St. Louis by 
the Bet game ot the seriee.

today. Mo 2. Boom;
BL Lottie..................... 000000101—2 11 1
J<ew York................. 00013104 x—& U 0

WelUnau. Wright and Severeid; 
I? horn and Hannah

Cleveland. 4, Boeton, 3.
3o.4tvtti, JLne 17. — Cleveland won 

fcaorniug and afternoon games here m> 
day. 4 to i and :< to 3 Snores:

First game;
Cleveland.
Boeton . . J

Phillips. Wood and O’Neil; .lorn* 
•ad Bohan?

there would be delay In informing 
the public ot the stands of (the Allies 
owing to the strike In the newspaper 
offices.

Unofficial reports vary as to wheth
er the Germans will or will not sign 
the treaty. A London despatch, quot
ing a message from Berlin, says seven 
members of the German cabinet are 
In favor of signing, but that the other 
seven are opposed to such action. A 
Paris paper asserts that one of the 
Gorman peace delegatee declared be
fore he left Versailles tor Weimar 
that Germany would sign because it 
was realized that dire consequences 
which would follow refusal.

Considerably resentment prevails 
at Weimar by reason of the fact that 
the German delegation, on leaving 
Versailles for Weimar, was hooted by 
a crowd of hoodlums, and two mem 
hers of the delegation were struck by 
stones. Premier Clemenceau has 
written a letter of apology to the chief 
German plenipotentiary. The prefect 
of the department and the police com
missioner have been dismissed.

The Council of Five met Tuesday, 
discussed the clauses In the Austrian 
peace treaty, which have not been 
handed the Austrian». The Turkish 
delegation which has arrived in 
France to discuss Turkish claims for 
mild treatment was heard by the 
Council of Ten. The plain plea of 
the Turks was that the Turkish em
pire be not dismembered, the claim 
being put forth that the Turkish peo
ple were not responsible for the coun
try's entry Into the war on the aide 
of the Teutonic Allies. Premier 
Clemenceau promised to consider a 
memorandum on the question, which 

the Turkish 
make a re-

New York, June 17.—The Associa
ted Prese tonight Issues' the follow-

A period of watting has 8«ttl<$ over 
the Peace Conference in Paris while 
the Gormans at Welmer are making 
up their minds whether to accept or 
reject the slightly amended Ttvaty 
of Peace handed them at Versailles 
Monday.

While the Germans are discussing 
the situation, David Lloyd George, 
the British prima minister, will go 
over the Verdun battlefield, and Preat- 
dent Wilson Is to visit Belgium. 
Both ,Mr. Lloyd George and President 
Wilson are expected to return to 
Paris Friday and. meanwhile, it is 
anticipated that little wortt will be 
done, except by the various commis
sions upon which hav« been imposed 
the task of whipping into shape the 
questions unsettled between tfee Al
lies and Austria-Hungary and other 
enemy countries.

Accounts of the reception at Wei
mar ot the amended peace treaty, and 
the covering note written by Premier 
Clemenceau are to the effect that 
there was deep pessimism and re
sentment over the alleged cruelty of 
tho terms.

A telephonic message received at 
Weimar from Versailles, ehortly after 
the treaty and the note were placed 
in the hands ot the Germans, char
acterized them as extraordinarily 
rough and oven-bearing, and declared 
that the Germans had been granted 
smaller concessions than they had 
expected through the reading of un
official forecasts of tho tenue of the 
treaty.

At last accounts Berlin was in Ig
norance ot the terms of the treaty 
and although M. Clemenceau'* note 
was being received, It was likely that

beyond the grav« is a hop * to wh cb 
every man can cling and tlud a sumce 
for his grief.

"But after death the body remains, 
of tho

O valiant hearts, who to your glory 
came

Through dust of conflict and through 
battle flame;

Tranquil you lie. your knightly virtue 
proved.

Your memory hallowed in the land you 
loved.

lug:

and we find in the icy touch 
dead something too strong for us to 
lltid much comfort in Immortality. 
The dear one is gone and we look for 
some surer sign which will promise 
his living presence. Our words are 
powerless f» bring reply, the glad clasp 
of his hand, his cheery smile, the 
light of love which used to play In his 
eye. end the animation of hie comfort
ing presence, which, we now thmk. 
we too slightingly regarded, are all 
gone beyond recall.

Is there no comfort?
••Listen to the words of the apostle : 

‘Now la Christ risen from the dead, 
and become tihe first fruits of them 
that slept.*

They may be burled in God's quiet 
acre, under the shadow of the old 
home church, or ifi the poppy fields of 
France and Flanders, hut wherever tho 
la.it cot may lie. be euro that ‘he body 
la not dead and that the passing 
dpatih In not the end uî that life. As 
the dear sun still lights the room 
♦hough tho window pane be broken, so 
does that life-light still burn though 
the soul has gone. You will meet 
your friends again. It will not be a 
new personage, but the same soul you 
walked and talked with, who will 
gieet you there Jn that newer and 
brighter land.

'This is the truth which comes to 
ua from the broken lomh of Jesus 
Christ, and so to each difficulty tho 
church comes with Its message of 
hope. The souls of uhe righteous are 
in the hands of God They are at 
peace, for Ood has proved them and 
found them worthy. From the world 
of woeping women, orphaned children 
and the desolate regions of the battle 
areas comes the question ‘What was It 
all for?* But In the noble light these 
lost lives leave the answer comes thatti 
the sacrifice has not been thrown

A light grey suit (f28) Is about 
as necessary at a blue serge ($36) 
The two give a man a good work
ing capital for Summer wear. 
Better secure some of these fine 
white and hair-line striped serge 
outing" trousers beflere they’re 
gone. More satisfaction wMh them 
than any other make.

VAB U. H. IN). A. B.
Splendid you passed, the great sur

render made,
Into the light that nevermore shall 

fade;
Prep your coat satinent In that blest 

abode.
Who wait the last dear trumpet call 

t God
Rtahly and fervently tho voices 

rangi the aged tremolo blending with 
the new-formed mannish bass of the 
adolescent! as the parents anr rela- 
tivt e of those who bed fallen In the 
wa-. the comrade» who have returned 
to bear witness to their bravery, and 
the younger generation which must 
ta ko the place of those they mourn, 
united In «tinging that Inspiring hymn 
by Arkwright, the Englishman, who 
himself lor.t three sons in the great 
war.

.2MthHN02—4 11 l 
.. lVOOOOtWS—3 4 1

Cleveland, S; Boston. 2

Gilmonr’s, 68 King St.
10 per cent discount off soldier's 

first outfit.
16 4 5 IS 9 l 
AB. R. H. PCX A. E.

Washington, 2: Detroit, 1. 
Washington, June 17.—Jvhneen held 

‘Detroit vo four hits today and Wash
ington wan ahk* to break even In the 
series b> taking ohe final game t to l. 
t-vore.

. ’Detroit......................OOOOOIOOC—1 4 3
’Washington • • • ■ * HMUOOOOh—’2 U 2 

Love, Funning ham and Stallage;
duhv.-dtt and Ploinlch.

Fairville
McGovern. If...............3 1 1 0 0
GUI. lstb..................... 4 2 2 4 «
Richie, a.s................... 2 0 2 o n
HI. O'Toole, ?odb.. . .2 0 1 •' 2
Nichols. Mb.. .
MoKiel of...........
Craft, rf..............
J. O'Toole, c.. .
Chestnut, v..................f 0 1 V 3

THE WEATHER
Washington, June 17—bfew England 

Wednesday and Thursday :—Fair
little change in temperature. Moder
ate northeast and east winds.

Maritime—Northeast winds, fair and 
comparatively cool.

Toronto, June 17/—The barometer 
la high over northern and «feetern 
Canada and relatively low to the 
westward of the Great Lakes. The 
temperature continues very high In 
Ontario and Western Quebec, while 
In the eastern and western province* 
It la about normal.

..3 0 2 6 0
.. 3 0 0 0 f
.20011 
.3 0 0 64

It wu- a iaig« gathering which At- 
traded the n-t-morlal service In St. 
Paul’s church. Rothesay, last nigh*. a 
representative audience, which over 
flowed tc the vestibule and even to 
the shaded lawn before the church, 
gathered there to do honor to the 
former members of the Rothesay Ol- 
.eglate School who had given their 
lives in the groat war.

ln'orspnrscd through the h-'iutiful 
Anglian Churdh ritual was th'- sing
ing of “Tho iitti of God Goes F rth to 
War." “Lift Up Your Hen's. O Ye 
Gatos. ’ • Tbr Radiant Mom Has
Passed A wav," "For All tho Salute," 
and as a recessional the Arkwright 
hymn. "O V liant Henris."

The lessen was read from th-» sev
enth chapter of Revelations, from the 
iltV.ih verse v- the end.

Following the responses to the col* 
lr-ets. all standing and concluded by 
the sounding of the Last Tost by is- 
tumbled buglers, the following names 
from tlm Collegiate honor roll xv»re

Jasper Boyd Andrews.
Percy Irvlug Baker 
John Samuel Brown.
George Stuart Burchlll.
John Daniel Brock.
Herbert Montgomery Campbell. 
Reginald fleber Hamilton Daniel. 
Frank Russell Fnirweather.
Ar'jhur Vernon Hatch.
James Walter Holly.
Charles Fdwurd Klugdon Jones. * 
Charles Murray 1 jaw-son.
Reoy MacICav.
Ralph Markham 
Ncrrman Mttngell.
'Pheophllus Henry Oliver 
Lionel Overton Oliver.
George Nugent Dickson Otty 
Franklin Sharp Rankin.
Earle Murkee flcovll.
Hugh Mariner Teed.
Drfnlel Lionel Teed.
Lawrence Tremaine Wilkinson.
The sermon, preached by John 

Richardson. Bishop of Fredericton, 
breathed hope and consolation t'» 
those who are bereaved, and pointed 
our the brighter way which has been 
travelled by those who have given all 
t-hey had for the maintenance of lib
erty and righteousness.

“The souls of th» righteous,’ de
clared His Lordship, “are in tho hands 
of God. and there is no doubt that the 
fallen brave are now at peace with 
the King of Kings.

"Those \vhu hav* died lu battle are 
not really dead, they are at paace, 
gathered unto Him who never less
ened His watchful care over their des
tinies Tho resurrection of Our Lord, 
which was God’s way of proving the 
'mmortality the soul, gives . i faith 
In the belief that they, who laid down 
their own young lives for the safety 
nu-.l sanctity of oar highest/ Ideals, 
passed but from the blood-stained bat
tlefield to the abode (ft the warriors, 
martyrs and crusaders of old. Re
surrection ot the soul, which whs once 
r. Vaint hope, la now a reel certainty, 
and the fact flhat there Is a future life

Chicago. 7: Philadelphia, I.
Philadelphia, June 17. — Uhivag » 

mad t clean sweep of the series with 
i-hliudelphta. winning today’s game 7 

•; Score: 
iiicago. .

I limidelphia. .. . .00400800b-—6 16 1 
Faber. Kerr and Bchalk; Naylor, 

: louvre. John eon and Perkins, McAvoy.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

23 3 9 16 12
Score by Innlugs-

FairvlUe...................
8t. Peter’» • •

. . 200010-3
. . 20101X—4 

Summary -Queert Square, June 17.
•—8L Peter's. 4; Fairville 3. 
bas» hits, Lenlhiui. Gill. Stolen bases 
GUI. ltichte (2). E. O’Toole, Gibbons 
(2). J. OTocle. Dever (3, McGovern 
t,2l. Doherty, Hanson. Itauble plays. 
LenIlian to Gibbons: Dfver to Ma
honey: McGovern to Doherty. Left 
on bases, Fairville F; 9t. Peter’s 3. 
Struck out, by Knudson, 4; by Dever. 
I. by Chestnut, 0. Bases on balls, 
by Knudsen, 5; by Chestnut, f. 
by pitcher, Gibbons. J 
Time of game. 1 hour. 56 minutes. 
Umpires. Bauthlet*
Scorer, J Coughlin 

Tomorrow evening the carletoti 
and St. Peter’s teams will play.

. 010021030—7 10 2

The Strike of Ry.
Shopmen AvertedPittlburq, 6: Philadelphia. 0. 

t’lusburgh. Junv 17. I*hilad«l,»ni* 
di-irateil by VMehurih tar the

to be presented by j 
grand vleler and later to 
pTy to It.

Is
( Continued from page 1) 

ode. This, lb was pointed out, had de
stroyed the confidence ot the rank 
and file, especially among eastern 
shopmen, In the men who were repre
senting them before the War Board. 
It was even said that some of the 
workers had come to the conclusion 
that the committee was negotiating 
for a break rather than for a settle
ment .Theee reasons were offered as 
the answer to su oh a situation as came 
about in the Angus Shops, when the 
men voted over 86 to 1 against» a 
strike.

The opinion was also advanced that 
yesterday’s developments at Winni
peg, having to do with the arrest of 
several strike leaders, had a consider
able influence on the action of the 
committee In withdrawing the strike 
order, one member of the committee 
having been named in a Winnipeg de
spatch as being sought by the Federal 
authorities here.

was
-hird successive t-itne today, 6 to ».
Score;
Philadelphia 
Pittsburg

Jacobs stid Alexandet ; Miller arçl 
tkhmidt.

llit. UtlOflUOUbO—» 6 2
. .UtMf2lKH3X—6 10 1 ARRESTED STRIKE LEADERS GIVEN 

HEARING AND REMANDED TO 25TH
McGovern.

and Howard.
Chicago, 7; New YorN, 2.

Chicago, June It—Paskert'e home 
ruu drive into the left field bleachers, 
which scored two men ahead of him. 
caused the retirement of Causey and 
gave Chicago a lead which New York 
could not overcome The score wus 7 
ro 2. Score 
New York 
Chicago. .

nwny. If trees coul-l think, perhaps i 
they would find something ruthless and 
wanton In the woodsman's axe, which
picks out and fells the noblest and 
finest growths. Btit In the completed Winnipeg. Man., June t7.—Twelve 
purpose of a splendid city, of edifice? hours after they had been placed lu 
which are monument- to man's hsndl- ceug within the confines ot Stony 
work, the answer ot that apparent 
destruction Is shown.

The Weighing of 
Jack Dempsey

that might be required to furnish bail. 
Counsel for the defence was to have 
been present at the penitentiary when 
tho prisoners came up this afternoon, 
but when 6 o’clock, the hour set for 
the vproceedlngs, came around and 
Mr. Murray had not arrived, the form
ality of remanding the men for eight 
days was proceeded with. Eight days 
la the longest period of remand which 
car be granted in the Initial stages tf 
a case of this nature.

Included in the charges against these 
men are the following :

"That the men did conspire agalost 
the person of George V.

"That they conspired with Intent 
a&atnst the constitutional government 
of Canada.

"That certain articles published In 
the Western Labor News were pub
lished with Intent to ridicule the con
stitution of the Dominion.

"Thati they conspired with Intent to 
oppose the authority of constables ap
pointed by the city of Winnipeg."

The charge of seditious conspiracy, 
along with an Innuendo of consider
able length, reads:

“That these men did conspire with 
Intent to overthrow the constitutional 
gc\emment of the Dominion of Can
ada."

I Mountain penitentiary on a series of
-Thes, Rothesay boy, who an»*<?r#d jCI,Dr8M o( 181,1,100 104 «OMpIreoy 

the call, died a, few ure giver, the «»al0"t th« government of Canada, 
privilege of dying- to mvp the world |,r0 W innipeg strike leaders appeared 
tuat which Is right and noble and best °e*ore a Justice of the P«&ce this of- 
Behind the call to the echoo'boy and ternoon and were remanded for eight 
the young men. now peacefully fallen d^8- They will come up again on 
asleep, la seen the hand of God. and Wednesday, June 26. 
we know that God was with them In The only persons present when the 
the trench, with thorn to the last! inland was granted were the Justice 
hour, and with them uow. Was it all Peace, E. A. Andrews, Assist-
lu vain? No. lent Clerk of the Winnipeg police
" ‘Not once, nor twice nor thrice In our : court, and A. J. Andrews, Crown 

fair Island's story Prosecutor.
The path of duty was the way to T- Murray, who has been re- 

plory.’ " ’ ! tained to net as counsel for the de-
Amo ng the ofiber clergymen who at- |^eneei Winnipeg for Stixny

tended the service were Onnous ! Mountain at 4 o'clock this afternoon,
Holmes arid Knhrlng and tho Rev. Dr. accompanied by a number of promi-
Hlbbert, headmaster of the Rothesav ®*nt members of the Trades and
School. Labor Council, but tlhelr automobiles

became mired, when about half way 
from the city, and they were forced 

i to return to town.
OF OFFICERS Murray announced, tonight, that

application for ball for nil the mrn nr 
„ . .... . |rested will be made tomorrow. Hv)
Session at Military Head- stated that there would be no dim-

quarters Yesterday—Sur- ^lty ,n ral",n* any amount ofmoMy

......... 020000000—2 6 1
. 0000601 lx—7 I t 2 

Causey. Rugan and McCarty; Alex 
fender and O Farrell. Challenger Yesterday Tipped 

the Scales at 201 PoundsGame Postponed.
At Cincinnati Cincinnatii-Boatm

fcainc postponed, rain. and is in Great Condition 
—Willard is forking Fast.

! Toledo, O, June 17.—jack Uemp- 
j eey, matched tp meet. Jese Willard for 

Newark. June 17.—iFire hits iu tha | the heavyweight championship here
July 4. gave his admirers their Mg 
gnst*. surprise today when he weighed 
hlmeeM on a set of tested scale* and 
tipped the beam at exactly 201 pounds 
Dempsey was clad only in a swim
ming suit and boxing shoes, which 
weighed about a pound 

The weighing was done publicly 
after a dinner at the nylenger's 
camp, attended by Tex ckuvd, pro
moter of the contest ; :4ayor jehrieber 
l\ F. Wall, director >t -blic safety: 
numerous sporting eleuvities and 
newspaper men. Rven ck Kearns, 
manager of tho ohaJlonger, looked 
astonished when the beam passed over 

Baltimore, 10; Toronto, 7. the "»0 mark. He announced yester-
fkütimore. June 17. — Baltimoro : day Dempsey would scale about 190 

divided honors with Toronto bore to- pounds. Tho . hallenger's poundage 
flay, winning the first game 16 to 7 was considerable of a Jolt to admir- 
MiJG loslTig the second 17 tio 3 Scores: ers of WUlnrd who had claimed that 

First game Dempsey's hard work under a scorotv
turonto............. 00fl»12(202- 7 9 4 in* sun would likely bum him out
Baltimore . 20110028x—10 13 2 and send him into the ring against

Heck and Sandberg: Now*on, tho champion In the light heavyweight
Knesch. Fonk and Egan c.’nes or around 1841 pounds

Dempsey appeared to be In perfect 
condition when he Jumped on the 
sfm'ioe. Tnov© waq not an ounce of 
mirpiue flesli on hte body, which has 
been burned to a copper color as n 
result ot voeka o# eotfeosnre to the

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Buffalo, 2; Newark. 0.

Women who ere toting 
weight end energy—who 
look peleend feel languid- 
need the healthful effecteof

third inning netted two futls and a 
rldtury for Buffalo over Newark today 
by u score of 2 to 0 Score: 
tfuffalo 
Kewnrk..

Jordan and McCumm; Stryker. 
Lyons and Jacobs

.. 002000000—2 9 p 
nooo0ono4h—4) r o

Beechamx
Pl11s

Rochester. 8; Jersey City, 1. 
Jersey City. June 17 Roohost >r 

toon anothvr ea»y victory over Jersey 
nty today. * to 1. Score:
Rochester..
|er»ey City.

Clifford and O'Neil: Enright. Russell 
Bad Hudgins.

A CONFERENCE
.031310100--R 10 0 
. 000000100—1 7 d

EiLMSi DOMINION TOOTLE COMPANY
SHOWS UP MIGHTY PROFITS

DIED.

ARTHURS—At hie residence, 160 
Main street, on the 16th tost.,
11am Christie Arthurs, ttmvtn 
loving wife, one son, one daughter, 
parents, three brothers and three 
slaters to mourn.

Funeral service at his late residence 
on Wednesday at 2.80 o'clock, day
light time, and remains will be 
taken by steamer Oconee to Wood
man's Point for interment.

Wll-
8 »A conference of officers was held 

at the military headquarters yesterday 
morning when the question ot putting 
the provincial militia on a pre-war 
basis was token up- Among the sug
gestion* was one that Jhe Infantry 
strength ah oui d be eight companies, 
rather than four aa heretofore.

Brigadier G.-neml Maedonnoll pre
sided and thore were present Colonels 
Grey Fredericton, 71st Regiment; 
Morrlwm, Hoetiex, 74th Regiment; Pe% 

j ley, 8t. John. «2nd Regfmontj Mavk- 
hnm, Rth Hnesars; C. H. MoLeim, 88th 
Dragoons ; W. R. Brown, 26th Over- 
seas; C. J. Mer»sceau, 26th Overeeaa; 
W. H. Harrison, 2&nd D. A. C.; A. C. 
Jost, A. D. M. S* of this district; Ma
jors B. Smith, ffflth Regiment; Bleed, 
Obatham, Corps of Guides; T. Pugh, 
ordnance officer; fl. fl. Wettnore, A. 
A. O., W. A Hnrrieofi, tL H. Donnel
ly, Copt. C M. Hayes, Lient* J. K. 
Scemmell and J. C. Barry.

General Mac.donnell leaves tonight 
for Ottawa and <* Ms return It ts ex
pected that detioite plane will bo

Ottawa, June 17.—Net profits last 
year of considerably over 300 per cent, 
on the paid up capital, market value 
of $4,600,000 Block for which not a 
cent warn ever paid, considerably over 
live million dollars, a reserve of one 
miUlon dollars, full precaution against 
possible losses. These were the chief 
points brought out by R. A. Pringle, 
K. C, in hie examination of Francis 
Ci Daniels, general manager of the 
Domiafon Textile Company before the 
Cost of Living Commission ot the 
Comme.«w this afternoon.

Mr. Tringle was tolbrmed by the 
witness that the company was or- 
ganlced In 1806 with a capital stock of 
87,600,000. Of this $2*00,000 was pre
ferred stodk and $6,000,000 common 
stock Of the preferred stock $1,640,- 
000 has been Issued. All ot tnie, with 
the txtaptica of $800,000 was Issued 

taken

an $36. In estimating costs they took 
the replacement value and not which 
it coat. One of the reasont why they 
showed such large profits, he said, was 
because they had made from one mil
lion to one and a half millions on the 
raw cotton.

Mr. Pringle—"Is it «Itogethor fair 
to tho consumers of this country when 
It costs you 22 cents a pound that you 
should soil your products on a basis 
of 36 cent»7"

Toronto, 17; Baltimore, 3. 
Second game:

Toronto . . 20B034W3A—17 U 0
Baltimore...............<W$blfldfi2 - 3 9 5

rlobbell arfl Dufel; Johnson and 
; ohaofele.

A
WIIlKIrd bated eleven three minuta 

rtrond«i today, one short of tho dlst 
ance iv «HU have to travel It he and 
Demosey go '.he limit in tho fourth 
Of July vigaa-ement. Joe rhdp, a mid 
flJew‘>lght oî Ndwcastle, Penna.. and a 
brother of Goiige Fhlp. oneo middle- 
weight champion joinwl " Wlllenl 

58S staff of sparring partners and furntah- 
.A00 wl the champion with the most in 
M3 fewest!rur workout of the afternoon

Fhtp weigh*: more than 160 pounds, 
467 hut h« looks like a lightweight qgalnst 
44" the champion.

He Is fast nnd speeded ap Willard's 
3*3 w<wk, to the delight of the big crowd 

Willard boxed three rounds with Jock 
Hem pel. two with Chip, three with 
.Tack Hoinen and three with Walter 
Monahari. He used fourteen ounce 
glovoc instead of ten ounce ones to 

611 save his sparring partners who are 
600 nursing puffed lips and braise» as a 
■477 J result of the mauling they received 
.fR9 yesterday.
.3721 -------------

"HONESTY THROUGHOUT Iti 
THE DISTINGUISHING CHARAC
TERISTIC OF THE REMINGTON 
TYPEWRITER" A. Milne Fraser, Jas. 

Mr. Daniels—-“That Is no way to A. Little^ Mgr., 37 Dock street, St. 
put It."

The witness complained that they 
bad gambled on the price cit cotton, E.
B. Devlin, M. P., Interrupted to say 
that it was no gamble.

Postponed Games
At Heading—First game, Reading 

itijghaiotot,. game oaOed in third in 
■ ifig. on aoconnt of lialn. Second gam# 
osfponed. ram.

National League Standing.
Won Lost PC.

N>w Toriu....................30 14
. ..27' it,
. ..2f 21
.. 26 21 .849

. . .21 24, .21 2Î
. . .16 26 .m
. . .14 Z*

John. N. B.WOMAN’S NATIONAL 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT LATE SHIPPING

Brest. June 17—Arvd 9tr. Henry R. 
Mullory, New York.

Bordeaux. June 17—Arrd Str. Hud
son. New York.

Havre, June 17 —Arrd 9tr. La Lor
raine, New York.

Portland, June 17—Arvfi Str. Lake 
Flushing, tiaspe, Que.

Montreal, June 17.—Ard sirs Port 
Sea, Gibraltar; Lake Foteroft, from

Mrs. George Wightman, Misa 
Eleanor Goa*. Mias Marion 
Zinderatein and Misa Claire 
Caaaell Were Victorious 
Yesterday.

Philadelphia, JUne 17.—Mrs. George 
Wightman. of the Longwood Cricket 
Club: Miss Eleanor Goss, of the West 
Htdp Tennis Club; Miss Marlon Zind
eratein, of the Longwood Cricket Club 
and Miss Claire Casuel, of the New 
York Tennis Club, were among the 
victors in the second round of the 
thirty-second annual woman’s national 
tennis tournament at the Philadelphia 
Cricket Club today.

Mrs. Wightman. the national Indoor 
champion.who Is MisaMolla 0Jttrste.1V* 
strongest rival for the national title, 
had no ’/rouble In defeating Mis* 
Phyllis Walsh, of the Philadelphia 
Country Club, In two set*. 6—2, 6—2.

Mis* Goss, another strong contender 
for the championship, triumphed over 
Mrs M. B. Huff, of the New York Ten
nis Club, 6—8, 8—4.

Ft) x ago. . .4
Pittsburg. 
flt Louts 
Brooklyn ■ 
Philadelphia 
Holton

AMHERST CHOSEN 
AS LOCATION FOR 

ABBATT01R
over. Theto ttv comp «dee 

five milita» at common stock repre
sents $600,000 cash paid In.

Mr Denials stated that the gross 
earn mgs for the year ending March 
81, 19J9, were |8,4»A7f2, end there 
was c’irrfed forward a balance to cre
dit of $3,108404, making % total of 
$6.623,KU.. Out of this payment was 
made, such as dividends nnd taxes, 
and a veeerre ot 81,100,000. He -/Rid 
the earnings on the common «took 

M00,000.
"Than." said

Amecteea Lêagee Btânding.
Won l stmt

DfolCNto . .. .......... 30 1f,
NAw Yoril. : ‘.i . 27 14
Ttovaland . 29 16

LortJs......................M 22
^etrcrii

"WashtoRton ,
J%nodelpMa .... 8 32

PC.
.667 Special to The Standard.

Amherst, June 17.—A meeting, call
ed by the Maritime Stock Breeders 
Association, was held today for the 
purpose of selecting a sight for a stock 
yard and abattoir for the Maritime 
Provinces. While this meeting was 
called by the Stock Breeders’ Asso
ciation Invitations were sent to any
one Interested in the Maritime Prov
inces. .>* a result there was a very 
large gathering of prominent farmers, 
representatives of the agricultural de
partments of the three provinces, also 
representatives of the Boards of Trade 
of the towns and (titles of the Mari
time Provinces. After » full and free 
discusrion by these representative* 
the afternoon meeting adjourned. The 
matter of selecting n slte^for stock- 
yards and abattoir was left to the di
rectors of the Mar It lino Stock Broth
ers’ Association. At the meeting the 
decision was made in favor of Ain- 
h^ret on account of Its central loca
tion. and the fact of the Maritime 
Winter Fair being already established 
here.

Gov’t Springs Surprise
On Strike Leaders,. .21 21 

..18 2?. fer. .M 27 (Continued from page 1)
Street car* will he running In Win

nipeg tomorrow, It was announced by 
E. Andereon, counsel for the Winni
peg Electric Railway.

"We will make every effort to get as 
many cars as possible operating," he 
raid.

The company Is trying to get Its 
regular men back on the Job, but In 
the event of their refusal, volunteer 
will be need to give » partial service.

The situation In the various railway 
yards Is rapidly Improving, according 
to company official». Places of fire
men, englnemen and switchmen, who 
disregarded orders of their Intern 
tlonal unions and struck, are being fitt
ed and traffic is suffering Utile Inter
ruption, it woe announced.

2 Frank Goddard 
Was Knocked Out

Mr. Prto*ln. “row 
earning, were 9400,000 on the live 
million doilere ot common stock 
whlc.-i rerreeente 1500,000 In cash."

Mr. Daniels stated that the gros» 
earnings or the common etrek were 
81 per cent. After peptng R per cent, 
dividend nnd Income an! other taxes 
thev carried forward SI,900.000.

H. H. Stevens, M. R, examining 
tile balance aheet of the company, de
clared that the $8.434,703 stated hr 
Mr. Daniels to be grots earning» were 
not grow earnings but net earning».

Mr. Daniels «aid these were the 
earning, after deducting all manufac
turing coMa.

In 1918 the witness aald tho ernn- 
panr paid aeven per cent, on the com
mon stock or $850,000 and carried a 
surplus of $1,444,16». The prollt» for 
the rear were $1,8711,371. Tfie earnings 
were 91 per cent.

In reply to Mr. Pringle, the witness 
March 81, 1918, the

HEALTH!International League Standing.
Wor, Lost p.c. 

■WUmcs .. ............... 34 it .««
‘Jwarito .. ,.89 17 CBS

toe .. . .28 9f .698
, ,.98 a .Ml» :*Beckett Returned Title to 

Heavyweight Champion
ship of Great Britain— 
Lasted Only Two Rounds.

London, June 17—Joe Beckett re
tained Me title to the heavyweight 
championship of Orest Britain by 
knocking ont Prank Ooddard In the 
second reond of went waa to hare 
been a twenty round match at the 
Olyansdo (Hub tonight The puree 
St,,000 Several thousand persons 
saw the tight, 
lug Oaptatn

.. 9H 28 to*
Viewer» . 38 97 .46(l

..16 2# ,J4S
Unv <Mt ................. 16 31 .14» /

•t John Langue Winding.
Wen Lost P.C.

9 .714
. .. -.6 2 .714
.... 4 .419
.... 6 .149

Noxated Iron Increasee etrengtii 
and endurance of delicate, nervoue, 
run-down people in two week»’ 
time In many Instance. It has 
been and endorsed by such
-men as formée United states Bona- 
Hot and Vice-Presidential Nominee 
Charles A. Towne; U. 8. Commis 
sinner of Imm Ignition Hon. A nth- l, 
ony Camhiettl; also United fltateel 
Judge O. W. Atldnwon ol the Court I 
ot daims of Washington an» I 
others. Ask yoar doe.or or drug- I 
gist about It. t

TMB TI08R» WON.
An Interesting game of ball was 

played on the Government grounds 
last evening when the Wirt Howe 
Tigers detested the Junior Wolvee 
by a eeore of » to 8. Morphy, Perkins 
and Cohelan was battery for the 
Wolves; Kennedy, Grant and MOMur- 
ray for the Tlfere. A feature of the 
game waa e three baeeer by "Uacle"

fc Phter; .. .
T. m. O. I... 4«

.NCMANK» MI8CGN8TRUBD.

SUMt. among the namber be- 
Mn Alcock, Idetstwienl

The president of the St John Been- 
huff League «ays that remarks he 
wade were misconstrued; that in- 
etsed ot Mdhurd Lee being In trpposl-

AKREgTED LAST NIGHT, 
pfve eiponents of the fact that St. 

John Is not altogether dry were ar
rested laet night and after enjoying 
the comfort of the cells, will appear 
before th# court this morning.

Arthur W. Brown nnd Vice-Admiral said that on 
pony had on hand 18,967,00» pounds of 
raw cotton In a rising market They 
had bought title at $28 per hundred 
pounds and ft had risen later ae high

(treat interest ettuened Nueatty.
i'.tm t# we remove) of an electric a# the winner 1s matched «afoot Joyce.

;,;r Le» tt in forer at bote ’ ->f -Unrowu Jay nigh*, oe the Government grounds

(
■

| ; ''V "v- . ■ .

RETURNl
icniE< r-

Calling Wit! 
torious 
Trouble j 
Were Fin

Ottawa, Oni 
James Lawreac 
tamed here wi 
Saturday, woe 
sort on the Ohe 
midnight last 
Luka’s Hospital 
Three other me 
are under arreu 
including Reglx 
J. A. McNulty, 
os witnesses a 
pttal with a bn 

A party ot i 
the dead man 
drove up to the 
torious road h< 
midnight. A ro 
soldiers were 
fence. There a 
and the men t

l!r
N \

comrade un con
Another shot 

were breaking 
were remanded 
this morning \

THE TEU
i STRIK

INC0N
Heads of T 

nies Say 
But Little

New York, Ju 
ton. president c 
Telegraph Com 
strike was "dea 
beyond some "i 
railroad offices.

Edward Reyn 
the Postal Com 
as hie company 

e is no rlrike.” 
some trouble 1 
and Chicago of 
enough to hanc 
much delay, he

}Iv

CARLETC
C0UNC

The Giuncil 
Members 
Its Januar

Special to The 8
Woodstock, Jt 

annual meeting 
commenced this 
E. Flemming In ; 
lag address he i 
of Counsel Job 
Moxon since the 
Introduced a ne' 
Bull, who suucc 
afternoon the co 
to the Woodst 
which the count 
the town for $4, 
for all the poor 
Hence they vlsi 
agricultural bui 
waited upon th< 
and speeches w 
Mair, J. R. Brou 
H. B Durost as 
bltion buildings. 
Hagerman, seco 
glier, the councl 
cxliibltion comm 
$1,000 a year In 
and 1922. AdJoi 
morrow.
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HANDLED
B1PLA1

> MORE
It Will be a 1 

and May F

Harbor Grace. 
Admiral Mark K 
Handley-Page bl 
for a trans-Atlai 
tonight that bet« 
Jts final hop-off 
other trial trip 1 
which have Just 
cording to an un 
trial trip may < 
some Canadian <

PR0HIBS.
stiff’ F1

House Judicit 
Against Rt 
Prohibition 
States.

Washington, Ju 
10 to 3 the Horn 
tee refused, toda 
of Représentatif 
Missouri, to reco 
war-time prohibit 
affects light wine

COUNTESS 
PRISON 

OF F

Mallo, Ii eland. 
Georgians Marl 
leader, and the < 
of the British i 
tenced to four n 
today on charge» 
order In Cork 
countess wss all 
tradesmen lo ho 
fo have partieip 
assembly at Corl
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